date reported: 09/13/17 - WED at 20:01 report #: 17-00627
general location: UNIVERSITY TERRACE / OUTSIDE - On Campus
date occurred from: 09/13/17 - WED at 20:01
date occurred to: 09/13/17 - WED at 20:37
incident/offenses: ** UPDATED Incident Type - Drug Investigation
disposition: Inactive
modified date: 09/15/17 - FRI at 11:04

date reported: 09/14/17 - THU at 17:53 report #: 17-00630
general location: BUTLER TARKINGTON NEIGHBORHOOD - SOUTH - Public property
date occurred from: 09/12/17 - TUE at 21:00
date occurred to: 09/13/17 - WED at 08:45
incident/offenses: LARCENY-THEFT - Theft of a bicycle
disposition: Inactive
modified date: 09/15/17 - FRI at 08:44

date reported: 09/14/17 - THU at 21:10 report #: 17-00631
general location: CLOWES MEMORIAL HALL - On Campus
date occurred from: 09/14/17 - THU at 21:10
date occurred to: 09/14/17 - THU at 21:30
incident/offenses: ALL OTHER OFFENSES - Trespass // DISORDERLY CONDUCT - Disorderly Conduct // DRUNKENNESS - Public Intoxication
disposition: Inactive
modified date: 09/15/17 - FRI at 11:10

date reported: 09/15/17 - FRI at 23:04 report #: 17-00632
general location: ROSS HALL/INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility
date occurred from: 09/15/17 - FRI at 23:00
date occurred to: 09/15/17 - FRI at 23:30
incident/offenses: Summons - Possession/con of alcohol by minor
disposition: Closed Summons Arrest
modified date: 09/17/17 - SUN at 10:37

date reported: 09/15/17 - FRI at 23:53 report #: 17-00633
general location: WEST 42ND STREET - 1000 BLOCK - On Campus
date occurred from: 09/15/17 - FRI at 23:50
date occurred to: 09/16/17 - SAT at 00:15
incident/offenses: Summons - Possession/con of alcohol by minor
disposition: Closed Summons Arrest
modified date: 09/17/17 - SUN at 10:39
**Butler University Police Department**

**Daily Crime Log Report**

from 09/14/2017 07:00 to 09/18/2017 07:00

---

**date reported:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 00:35  
**report #:** 17-00634

**general location:** RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE/ INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility

**date occurred from:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 00:35  
**date occurred to:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 00:35

**incident/offenses:** LARCENY-THEFT - Theft from a building // VANDALISM - Criminal Mischief/Vandalism

**disposition:** Inactive

**modified date:** 09/18/17 - MON at 10:19

---

**date reported:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 01:26  
**report #:** 17-00635

**general location:** BERKLEY ROAD - 600 BLOCK - On Campus

**date occurred from:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 01:26  
**date occurred to:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 03:05

**incident/offenses:** ARREST - False Government Issued ID // Resisting Law Enforcement // Public Intoxication Possession/con of alcohol by minor

**disposition:** Closed subject arrested

**modified date:** 09/17/17 - SUN at 12:37

---

**date reported:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 10:17  
**report #:** 17-00636

**general location:** ROSS HALL/INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility

**date occurred from:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 10:17  
**date occurred to:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 11:05

**incident/offenses:** LARCENY-THEFT - Theft from a building // VANDALISM - Criminal Mischief/Vandalism

**disposition:** Inactive

**modified date:** 09/18/17 - MON at 10:30

---

**date reported:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 22:51  
**report #:** 17-00639

**general location:** ROSS HALL/INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility

**date occurred from:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 00:30  
**date occurred to:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 21:30

**incident/offenses:** - Intimidation // Stalking // Dating Violence

**disposition:** Assigned to University Police Investigations - Open

**modified date:** 09/18/17 - MON at 10:38

---

**date reported:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 23:01  
**report #:** 17-00640

**general location:** BERKLEY ROAD - 600 BLOCK - On Campus

**date occurred from:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 11:27  
**date occurred to:** 09/16/17 - SAT at 11:27

**incident/offenses:** Summons - Possession/con of alcohol by minor – 3 individuals summoned

**disposition:** Closed Summons Arrest

**modified date:** 09/17/17 - SUN at 11:09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Report #</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Date Occurred From</th>
<th>Date Occurred To</th>
<th>Incident/Offenses</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
<th>Modified Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 00:06</td>
<td>17-00642</td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE/INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility</td>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 00:11</td>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 00:11</td>
<td>VANDALISM - Criminal Mischief/Vandalism</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 11:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 00:39</td>
<td>17-00643</td>
<td>BERKLEY ROAD - 700 BLOCK - On Campus</td>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 00:38</td>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 00:59</td>
<td>Summons - Possession/con of alcohol by minor</td>
<td>Closed Summons Arrest</td>
<td>09/17/17 - SUN at 11:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/18/17 - MON at 01:49</td>
<td>17-00647</td>
<td>TAU KAPPA EPSILON - On Campus</td>
<td>09/18/17 - MON at 01:49</td>
<td>09/18/17 - MON at 03:15</td>
<td>- Missing Person Located</td>
<td></td>
<td>09/18/17 - MON at 10:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14 incident(s) listed